**We Fit the Feet**

Our stock of shoes, dress and rubber parade in toys and equipment can suit you, then wear IT YOU, which is one of the many advantages we have over the small shoes and cheap sty stores. Another advantage we have which no other store can equal, another advantage we have which no other store can equal, another advantage we have which no other store can equal. It is being sold at the

**KRAUSE BROS.**

25 COMMERCIAL STREET.

**REMOVAL SALE!**

Having completed arrangements to move from our present location we have decided to put on sale at

Cut and Slash Prices!

Our immense stock of Men's and Boys' and Children's

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, etc.

Everything under the knife. Absolutely No Reserve. This means saving to you of from 0 to 25 per cent, and to us the expense and trouble of moving a large stock.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

120 STATE STREET.

**Capital Business College**

new building at reasonable prices. The courses of business and professional subjects will include all the best modern methods. Day and evening classes.

Umbrellas——


**FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET**

Cor. Commercial and State Streets

SALEM, OREGON.

**Now is the time**

To make shoes and dresses and infant shoes and infant clothing, and will provide an office for the benefit of the public.

**GROW BROS.**

23 Commercial Street, Salem, will pay cash for Potatoes.